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*MASS INTENTIONS  JANUARY 07 TO 14, 2023  

Saturday 4:00 PM:……………………………………..…...……….All Parishioners 

Sunday 10:00 AM:………………………………………………………...Oscar Moret 

Monday 8:00 AM………………………………..…………………….All Parishioners 

Tuesday 8:00 AM……………………….………….....……………..All Parishioners 

Wednesday 8:00 AM…………….…….………………...………….All Parishioners 

Thursday 8:00 AM……………………….…………..…………No Mass Celebrated 

Friday…………………..……………………………….……………No Mass Celebrated 

 

*Donations for Mass Intentions are accepted and appreciated 

Who are these Three Kings?                                                                                   
The New Testament does not give the names of the Magi. However, tradi-
tions and legends identify a variety of different names for them. In 
the Western Christian church, they have been regarded as saints and are 
commonly known as: Melchior, a Persian scholar; Caspar, also Gaspar, Jas-
par, Jaspas, Gathaspa, and; Balthazar  a Babylonian scholar. According to 
Western church tradition, Balthasar is often represented as a king of Arabia 
or sometimes Ethiopia, Melchior as a king of Persia, and Gaspar as a king of 
India." These names apparently derive from a Greek manuscript probably 
composed in Alexandria around 500, which has been translated into Latin 
with the title “Excerpta Latina Barbari.” Another Greek document from the 
8th century, of presumed Irish origin and translated into Latin with the ti-
tle “Collectanea et Flores,” continues the tradition of three kings and their 

names and gives additional details. The 
phrase "from the east", is the only in-
formation Matthew provides about the 
region from which they came. 
The Parthian Empire, centered in Per-
sia, stretched from eastern Syria to the 
fringes of India. Though the empire was 
tolerant of other religions, its dominant 
religion was Zoroastrianism, with its 
priestly “magos” class.  

  

2023 Liturgical Seasons and Feast Days 

Liturgical Seasons 

• Advent 

• Christmas   

• Epiphany 

• Ordinary Time 

• Lent  

• Paschal Triduum 

• Easter 

• Pentecost 

• Ordinary Time  
 

Presentation of the Lord: 2 February 

Most Holy Trinity: Sunday after Pentecost 

Nativity of Saint John the Baptist: 24 June 

Saints Peter and Paul: 29 June 

Transfiguration of the Lord: 6 August 

Assumption of the Virgin Mary: 15 August 

Exaltation of the Holy Cross: 14 September 

All Saints: 1 November 

All the Faithful Departed: 2 November 

Dedication of Saint John Lateran: 9 November 

Feast Days 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Western_Christianity
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Melchior_(magus)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Balthazar_(magus)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alexandria
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Excerpta_Latina_Barbari
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Parthian_Empire
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Zoroastrianism
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Liturgical_year
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Advent
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Christmastide
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Epiphany_season
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lent
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Paschal_Triduum
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eastertide
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pentecost_season
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Presentation_of_Jesus_at_the_Temple
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Trinity_Sunday
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nativity_of_St._John_the_Baptist
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Feast_of_Saints_Peter_and_Paul
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Transfiguration_of_Jesus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Assumption_of_Mary
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Feast_of_the_Cross
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/All_Saints%27_Day
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Commemoration_of_All_the_Faithful_Departed
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Basilica_of_St._John_Lateran
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Join us for                    

Bible Study 

1st and 3rd  Thursday                       

1:00 & 7:00 PM                      

Via ZOOM 

1:00 pm Meeting               

ID: 87233018319       

Passcode: 689472                      

Contact:                              

Carolyn James                      

(323) 394-5441         

*** 

7:00 pm Meeting       

ID 811 5705 8134       

Passcode: 6FuFf7 

 Contact:                       

Elsie Dixon            

(310) 410-2962 

 

Saint Adrian (also spelled Hadrian) of Canterbury         

(born pre 637, died 710)  

Though Saint Adrian turned down a papal request to become Archbishop of         
Canterbury, England, Pope Saint Vitalian accepted the rejection on the condition 
Adrian serve as the Holy Father’s assistant and adviser. Adrian accepted, but ended 
up spending most of his life and doing most of his work in Canterbury.                                                       
Born in Africa, Adrian was serving as an abbot in Italy when the new Archbishop of 
Canterbury appointed him abbot of the monastery of Saints Peter and Paul in     
Canterbury.                                                                                                                             
Thanks to his leadership skills, the facility became one of the most important centers 
of learning. The school attracted many outstanding scholars from far and wide and 
produced numerous future bishops and archbishops. Students reportedly learned 

Greek and Latin and spoke Latin as well as their own native languages. Adrian taught at the school for 40 years. 
He died there, probably in the year 710, and was buried in the monastery. Several hundred years later, when re-
construction was being done, Adrian’s body was discovered in an incorrupt state. As word spread, people flocked 
to his tomb, which became famous for miracles. Rumor had it young schoolboys in trouble with their masters 
made regular visits there. Saint Adrian spent most of his time in Canterbury not as bishop, but as abbot and 
teacher. In addition to the knowledge he passed on through literature and teaching, Adrian also had a considera-
ble impact on the Anglo-Saxon liturgy. With Theodore, he spread the use of music in church services, which had 
hitherto been confined to Kent. It is also due to Adrian that the feasts of several central Italian saints were intro-
duced to the calendar of the Anglo-Saxon Church.  

The Liturgical Calendar??? 
The liturgical calendar marks the Church year, a sequence of seasons and feasts 

celebrated in the liturgy during a year’s time. It uses terms and 

measurements similar to a typical calendar. The liturgical calen-

dar’s purpose is to celebrate and understand the mystery of Je-

sus Christ; the expectation of his return in glory. Each liturgical 

year, celebrates the entire life and paschal mystery of Jesus 

Christ. Liturgies celebrated during different seasons have dis-

tinctive music and specific readings, prayers, rituals, and colors.  

 Mass Intentions                       

are always welcome.            
Your request should  indicate:                                          

If it is for an individual? or family?                                                                 

Is the person Living? Deceased?                                                                             

Name of the person making the 

request. Contact person’s name?                                                                      

Phone? Email address:?              

Requested date of Mass?                                        

Please note if the intention is 

for a special  occasion, such as 

a birthday,  an anniversary   

or for healing. 



LITURGY SCHEDULE  

JANUARY 09                  
BAPTISM OF THE LORD 

TO                                        
JANUARY 15                       

SECOND SUNDAY IN    
ORDINARY TIME 

Mon. January 09, 2023              

8:00 am                                              

Communion Service                           

(Adoration to Follow) 

Tues. January 10, 2023 

8:00 am                                                     

Communion Service  

(Adoration to Follow)  

                                             

Wed. January 11, 2023 

8:00 am                                               

Communion Service                           

(Adoration to Follow) 

Thur. January 12, 2023 

Liturgy of the Word 

(recorded)                         

Friday, January 13, 2023   

Liturgy of the Word 

(recorded)                          

Sat. January 14, 2023                                      

Confessions  3:00 pm           

Vigil Mass 4:00 pm   

Sun. January 15, 2023 

10:00 am Mass                        

Coffee & Donuts                      

following Mass                       

Other Sacraments                                 

(as Scheduled)     

Mass Intentions                         

(323) 293-4877 

j.carper.sbcc@gmail.com 
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  Holy Habits Part II: 10 MORE New Year’s Resolutions 

11. End your purchase with a surprise. “Thank you, and have a good day” is so 

ordinary cashiers barely hear it. Try saying, “Thank you, and God bless you” with 

heartfelt expression. They will hear you, usually smile and sometimes respond: 

“God bless you, too!”                                                                 

12. Use sirens and flashing lights as prayer signals. Pray for the person needing 

the ambulance speeding by and those who are responding to the emergency call.  

13. Forget about yourself. Humility leads to holiness. Avoid correcting others if it 

does not matter. Be last in line. Thank God for failure, and ask him for guidance 

and direction.   

14. Talk to people no one can see. Get to know the saint of the day, and ask for 

their prayers.  

15. Give away something you love. It is good to donate the things you do not use, 

but occasionally give away a favorite item.  

16. Wear a crucifix. It’s a silent witness to Jesus’ love and sacrifice. 

17. Fast from conveniences and comforts. Take a day to give up something like 
coffee, wearing jewelry or makeup, using social media, etc..  

18. Have a no-complaint day. Dedicate an entire day each week to not complain-
ing. (Weather counts.) 

19. Ask a priest to bless your house in 2023. 

20. Give unexpected gifts. Release someone from a debt, anonymously give a gift 
card or money to someone who is struggling, or send a pizza or baked goods to a 
police station, nursing home or hospital employees or just a big family.  

Calling All Men!!!                                                                                                                         
St. Bernadette Men's Retreat Jan 27-29, 2023                                                               
Passionists Retreat Center 
"Who Is Jesus Christ? Who Am I? Finding the Divinity Within."         
The retreat focuses on ways to discover where Jesus Christ resides in us and the 
complex relationship we have with 
Him.  Don't miss out!  
The retreat begins Friday evening and 
concludes Sunday afternoon after 
Mass.  The retreat offers inspirational 
talks and time for quiet prayer, Mass, 
Confession, and Stations of the Cross; 
perfectly suited for spiritual renew-
al and growth.  For more            
details. Contact Gilbert Wright 

 

Join us for Coffee and Donuts  

WHEN? After 10:00 Mass                      

Every Sunday! 

WHERE? In the Hall  



 

PARISH STAFF 

DCN JIM CARPER, PLD              

MSGR LORETO GONZALES             

DCN EMILE ADAMS, RIP 

DAVID CHRISTENSEN                 

EMANUEL HOLDER                     

CLARENCE DIXON             

MARGARITA HURST       

MARINA AYALA     

(OFFICE VOLUNTEERS)      

TERESA CARPER  

 

St Bernadette Catholic Church                                                      

3825 Don Felipe Drive                                

Los Angeles, CA 90008                             

(323) 293-4877                                                                                   

Website                                                                                                 

stbernadettela.org                                                              

Facebook                                                                                      

https://www.facebook.com/

SaintBernadetteCatholicChurch                                

Twitter                                                                                                   

https://twitter.com/stbernadettecc_ 

Did you know?                                                                            
January 07/08, 2023                                                                                            
LA Catholics Working Together to Protect Children  
Did you know that the Archdiocese of Los Angeles requires all 
staff members, and volunteers who work in any capacity with or 
around children, the elderly, or people with special needs, to 
complete the VIRTUS® Protecting God’s Children for Adults 
program? This program helps prevent child sexual abuse by 
raising awareness among staff and volunteers, and educating 
them on warning signs of abuse, potentially unsafe or inappro-
priate scenarios, and how to 
respond to suspicious behav-
ior. Adults who undergo VIR-
TUS® training also learn the 
five steps to help prevent child 
sexual abuse. For more in-
formation, visit https://
lacatholics.org/education-

and-training/  

1 Corinthians 15:58 

Oh Lord, help every worker to 

work wholeheartedly for the 

church. Help them to remember 

the work they do in the church is 

not in vain as Your Word         

declares Your work is never 

wasted. 

 Ways to Give to Your Church? 
 

Teach a Class or Volunteer to Help Faith Formation, 

Volunteer for Christian Service, Make a Vehicle Donation, 

Be an Extraordinary Minister to Sick and Shut-ins, 

Do Home Visits, Assist with Church Cleaning & Maintenance 

Provide Transportation Assistance, Be a Guest Chef,  

Share Technological Skills, Provide Social Media Content, 

Be a Photographer For Events, Assist Making Phone Contacts,  

Be a Bereavement Usher, Provide Child Care on Site,  

Rake or Bake, Babysit Jesus 

Interesting Saints: St. Moses the Black     

He was essentially a career criminal—a habitual thief and 

murderer—who found his faith by accident. One day in 

the 4th century, Moses was attempting one of his trade-

mark home robberies, when a barking dog on the proper-

ty alerted the owner. Frustrated, Moses retreated and 

decided to come back, try again, and this time turn the 

robbery into a homicide. The dog alerted the owner again 

and Moses was forced to run and hide. Fearing discovery 

by authorities, Moses took shelter in a Christian monas-

tery. And there he fell in love with their lifestyle. He be-

came a monk himself, slowly found his salvation, and eventually allowed 

himself a very poetic death by bandit attack. 

https://lacatholics.org/education-and-training/
https://lacatholics.org/education-and-training/
https://lacatholics.org/education-and-training/

